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It Would Have Been Impossi-

ble Ten Years Ago.

THE RUSSIAN INDUSTRIES

)ayment of Bribes and Graft to Off-
icial Necessary Before Permit
Can Be Obtained to Start in Bus-
inessTrade Unions Unlawful i

The Sale of Liquor.

""en years ago. even five years ago,
'j a powerful movement as that
i!ed by Father Gopon would have

' l Impossible In Russia," said Dr.
rice Fishberg, one of the leaders
the Russian Social Democratic

a ,:ty in New York, which believes In
educational work as oppos-

es to the violent mcai ;irea of the So-
cial Revolutionists, or "Terrorists."

"I doubt whether In all history any
4Duntry has changed so suddenly as

ussla has done In the past few years.
The Industrial progress of the- - nation
kaa led to the sudden concentration of
large numbers of workmen In particu-
lar districts of a few large towns,
where they are open to trade union
and revolutionist propaganda.

"In order to understand properly the
resent uprising it is necessary to have

seme idea of the Industrial system of
Russia, which la decidedly different

:from that of America and other ed

countries. Here the gover-
nment Is neutral, or is supposed to be
aeutral, In the struggle between cap-iH- al

and labor, but in, Russia it Is heart
:jnd soul with the employer.

"'In the first place, every factory
wner has to obtain a permit from the
overnment before he can start In bus-

iness, even if he Is only going to open
m small . workshop with a dozen or
twenty men employed. This provision
mt the law excites widespread discon-
tent throughout Russia, for It has a
powerful effect in preventing a man
torn getting on in the world.'

"In order to obtain the permit the
payment of 'graft' to numerous off!-- "

.ajals is necessary. They fix their
'ityibes so high in many cases that a
workman who has saved up enough,
aaoney to start a small factory of his
sjwn is unable to do so, simply because
lie cannot satisfy these greedy offl-Jal- a.

.Then, too, they may take bribes
torn factories already In operation to

fuse him his permit And If he hap-
pens to be a man who is suspected by
ne secret police of revolutionary sen-

timents it is safe to say that he will
apt be allowed to obtain a permit on
"by terms. The authorities know that
.,,3 factory and the workshop are the
" v'ng beds of the movement for free-a- i,

and they therefore do all In their
v.'er to prevent them from falling

:cer the control of persons who sym-uhi- ze

with the cause of liberty.
"Trade unions and strikes are still

nnlawful in Russia. Less than fifteen
years ago there were no labor organ-
isations in that country, and the men
who first started them were treated
mb traitors by the government, and
were sent to jail or to Siberia.

"A most serious factor in the situ-

ation is the government encourage-.-jue- nt

of the sale of liquor. Vodka, of
ourse, is one of the greatest curses

- mt Russia, and has much to do with
the misery of the people. The govern-- .
nent has a monopoly of the sale of

- spirits, and it encourages their use as
Widely as possible, because It wants to

- &ake all the revenue it can. Not many
ago the public advocacy ofSiars or even temperance, was re-

garded as treason.
"The working classes in the Russian

towns are mostly drawn from the
country districts. They are not town
Ired. The system of employment is
rather like the Italian 'padroni' system
here. When an employer wants, say,
BOO men, he sends agents to villages
Bo pick up here a dozen peasants and
there a score, until the required num-- .
bar is made up.

"During the past few years there has
ftcen a great campaign of education
among these workmen, and also
among the soldiers. It is impossible
to say how far the troops are disaf-
fected, but we have reason to believe
that disaffection has spread very far.
Unfortunately about 95 per cent of the
.soldiers cannot read. That obstacle to

ur work Is, however, being removed
by the government itself, which has
established schools in all the regi-
ments.

"You cannot Judge of the loyalty of
the whole army by the action of the
troops in St. Petersburg. It is true

:that, with few exceptions, they fired
- on the mob; but they are the most
loyal of all the ciar's soldiers. There
Is great disaffection, too, among an
other large class of government em-
ployes tie railroad workers. Nearly
all the railroads in Russia are govern
ment property, and the repressive
measures adopted toward the workers

(
have, enraged them bitterly."

if An Ecclesiastical Umbrella.
An umbrella big enough to cover a

dozen persons bolongs to the Church
of 8t Peter Mancroft, Norwich, Bug
laud. It is used on wet days for
wedding parties, so that the bride and

'bride-groo- the bridesmaids and
:guests may not get their smart dress- -

ea spoiled when walking from the
church door to the carriages. It is
also used by the clergy at funerals.
when the service has to be held at the
graveside in pouring rain. That it is
useful is obvious, and It Is rather re-
markable that many other churches

' do not possess such an article as a
part of the ordinary church furni

. ture.

In Lapland the crime that is punish'
ed most severely next to murder 1

the marryiui; of a girl rgninBt the ex
r-- .. vs? ." her ranv'r

USES OF THE 80AP TREE.

Consul Thinks It Might Be Profitably
Cultivated in America.

The soap tree of Algeria Is described
in a report by Consul Kidder at Al-
giers. He says:

"The Saplndus utills Is not, as is
generally 'supposed, Indigenous In Al-
geria, it was introduced Into the col-
ony in 1845 under the name of Sap-
lndus indlcus, and in 1S59 a number
ot young plants grown In Algeria were
already offered for sale. In 1809 the
catalogue of the Jardin d'Essal of Al-
geria gives the name of another spe-
cies as Snplndus emarglnalus, believ-
ed to be a native of Central America.
Both these names were erroneous.

"The soap tree In Algeria differs
widely from both of these species. It
appears to be a hybrid, and has char-
acteristics quite different from those
of any of the known varieties coming
fiom India, Japan, China, and Central
America, and it is superior to all in
general usefulness. For this reason
Dr. Trabut, director of the botanical
services of the general Government of
Algeria, suggested the name of Sapln-
dus utills, which has been generally
adopted.

"The Sapindus utills Is a large tree
with a smooth, straight trunk. The
plants reach to about 10 feet In height
in the first two years and begin to
bear In six years, but the fruit pro
duction Increases largely as the tree
becomes older. The berry Is round In
appearance, but with a distinct keel
like that of a walnut lncircling it. It
Is, when fresh, smooth, shiny, and
translucld: the color varies from yel
lowish green to brown. In size t varies
from half an inch to an inch in dia
meter. Dried. It weighs from one-eigh- th

to one-quart- er of an ounce.
The Reeds form about a third of the
total weight. The tree when fully
grown Is from 40 to 50 feet tall, and
produces 200 pounds of fruit annually.

"Several varieties produced from
seed have given poor results. The only
practical method of reproduction is
from cuttings. These cuttings should
be planted In February in Algeria
and countries with similar climate.
They must be copiously watered dur
ing the summer.

'So far the cultivation of this tree
in Algeria has been confined to the
low-lyin- g lands near the coast, (the
orange belt), but it is believed that

would endure a more severe cli
mate. The only large plantation of
these trees is that of M. Bcrtrand at
his property of Boukandoura, about
eighteen miles from Algiers, covering
Eome 150 acres; but there are many
small plantations, and recently the
cultivation of the tree is being largely
undertaken.

"There are no Important manufac
tures of soaptree products In Algeria.
The entire product of the plantation
referred to above went laut year to
Germany. A good deal of the fruit is
employed in its natural state, and
n.any chemists produce specialties
from It, such as 'saponine,' an excel
lent washing powder, 'sapodine,' a re-

puted hair wash, and many other ar-

ticles for toilet .purposes. Panama
wood, which Is extensively used in
Europe for washing, contains on an
average about 8 per cent, of saponine,
while the dried fruit of the soap tree
contains fully 28 per cent. When
freight is taken Into consideration the
difference can be easily estimated.

'The wood of the soap tree Is also
valuable. It Is fine grained, takes a
good polish, and Is very suitable for
furniture. The seed contains a con-

siderable quantity of fine oil. It seems
that the cultivation of this tree might
be remunerative in California and in
our Southern States." The New York
Times.
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Mark Ruchet,
The new president of the Swiss

Republic.

Engines of War Rejected.
Hand grenades and bombs were used

with terrific effect at the capture of
203-Met- er hill, Port Arthur. Their use
was contrary to the spirit of the In-

ternational rule which forbids the
cruelty of dum-du- m bullets. Certain
other engines of war have been reject-
ed by civilized nations, however, in
times gone by because they were too
destructive and too horrible, England
has still in keeping a secret war plan
of the tenth earl of Dundonald which
the authorities rejected because, while
it was Infallible, it was too inhuman
to use by man against man. Even
Louis XV. of France had backbone
enough to refuse Dupre's terrible in-

vention. If the story of this discov-
ery be true, the plan was to create
by a secret process a conflagration
whose intensity was but Increased by
water. It would burn town or fleet.
Louis refused to have the secret pub-

lished and it went down to the grave
with Dupre.

Where temperance reigns, crime
"iwes.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

Bill BIB Kill
Her Record 257 Eggs in One

Year, Stands Unbroken.

STIMULATE EGG INDUSTRY

Maine Man Teaching Hens to Lay
Faster and Better Biddies Are
Too Lazy, Says Professor George
M. Gowell, Poultry Specialist A
Hen to Be Proud of.

Bangor, Me. cnampton of the
world is the proud title successfully
held against all corners for three
years by Hen No. 617 of Plymouth
Rock, of the hennery of Prof. George
M. Gowell, poultry specialist at the
experiment station of the University
of Maine, at Grono. Hen No. 617
promises to retain her title for as
many years more, for no other biddy
has laid as many eggs as she In a
given space of time. Two hundred and
fifty-on- e laid in one year is her rec-
ord. X paltry 240 is the nearest ap-
proach made to It All ordinary, ev-

eryday hens are happy if they lay as
many as 150 In a twelve-mont- h.

The champion hen of the world,
like most other champions, bears her
honors modestly. Far from uelng a
large, proud bird, this record breaker
is under-size- d and narrow of body.
Her neck is too long. Judged by all
standards of the barnyard,, but she Is
healthy and vigorous, and when it
comes to laying eggs she can't be
touched .

Prof. Gowell believes that he can
produce a breed of hens that will lay
more eggs than the ordinary hen,
whose laziness is responsible for the
high prices of egga in American mar-
kets today. Thus far he has developed
more than forty hens which have, in
a year, laid more than 200 eggs apiece,
while a great many have exceeded 160
eggs In a year.

Persons who understand omelets
better than they do hetf history, and
who have a better appetite for eggs
than they have for statistics, do not
realize the Importance of this effort
for poultry improvement, but some
idea of the benefits to flow from even
partial success in Prof. Gowell's work
may be ;ained from a few figures.

Prof. Gowell denies with indigna-
tion reports that he has devised a plan
of coaxing hens to lay with inventions
designed to deceive the biddies ma-
chines that make the egg disappear aa
soon as laid, and Intended thus to spur
the hen Into renewed effort. Good
faith with his hen friends, Prof. Go-w-ell

affirms, is tho only good policy
it one wants to attain results.

As a means of securing the needed
information, fifty-tw- o "trap nests" o
Prof. Gowell's own devising and con-
struction were plneed in the thirteeri
pens of the breeding house. Each
hen In the experimental class carries
upon either leg a broad metallic band
bearing her number. When the hen is
released from the trap the attendant
takes her number, and then, upon a
board fastened on the wall over her
nest, whereon the records are system-
atically kept, sue Is credited with the
egg laid.

At the end of the year the results
are figured up, and the good perform-
ers are known by their records and
separated from the rest. All that
have laid less than 160 eggs in the
year are disposed of, the others are
congregated in different pens, accord-
ing to their productive capacity, and
the experiments continued, both as to
the laying capacity of the selected per-
formers and as to the productiveness
of their eggs, all duly labeled with
the number of the hen laying them,
in the Incubation of chickens.

The experiments began in Novem
ber, 1898, with about 1,000 hens. Barr-
ed Plymouth Rocks and White Wyan-
dot tea. During the first four years in
which Prof. Gowell selected breed--
ing stock by use of the trap nests
he found 35 hens that yielded only
36 to 60 eggs, and three laid no eggs
at all. The Plymouth Rocks have far
outstripped the Wyandottes in laying
all through the six years of the ex-

periments, and today the champion
bens, all Plymouth Rocks, are:

No. 617, hatched in May, began lay-
ing in November, first full year, 251
eggs; first year, Nov. 1 to Nov. 1, 234
eggs; second year, Nov. 1 to Nov. 1
150 eggs.

No. 1,003. hatched in April, 1901,
laid in 1902 240 eggs.

No. 1,001, hatched in April. 1901,
laiu in 1902, 213 eggs.

No. 303, hatched in May, began lay-
ing in November, laid in first full year
208 eggs; same number In first year,
Nov. 1 to Nov. 1. Eleven other Ply-

mouth Rocks exceeded 200 eggs In the
first year of the experiments, while
only three of the Wyanlottes reached
200. Since then the Wyandottes have
cut no figure in the experiments. In
all, thirty-seve- n Plymouth Rocks and
three Wyandottes have equaled or ex-

ceeded 200 eggs in a year.
From the mating of cockerels and

hens hatched from the eggs of his re-

markable egg-layer- s, Prof. Gowell ex
pects to produce still more wonderful
hens. But, as said, he is not aiming at

i the phenomenal only to bring forth
a breed of bens that will lay more eggs
than the hens of this day and gener-
ation are doing and that he will ac-

complish this there seems to be no
doubt. The day ol the two-minu- te

trotter is likely also to bless the
world with the 200-eg- g hen. New
York Times.

Just about the time a man thinks
be has' acquired wisdom something
happens that renders another think
necessary.

Bread, meat, vegetables and fruit
cost more In England than In the
TTiit(!d ttiate.

STRAIGHT TIP ON PURE ENGLISH.

Organ of "Undefiled" Throw Anti-
septic Brick Into "Well."

The announcement that Senator
Penrose, of Pennsylvania, haa Intro-
duced a bill for the preservation of
the English. language Is sure a hot
ono right off the bat, remarks the
Indianapolis "News." The general Im-

pression, at least on our beat, was
that when It came to handing out the
English language In a manner that
was dead right we are pretty fly guys.
Not only the preservation, but the
amplification of the English language
has always been the long suit of the
American people, and no matter how
fast new bunches of It were sprung wo
are always dead next in a minute.

What the senator's game is we can't
see from here, but we can give him a
quiet tip that we're for the Engliah
lan&iage from soda to hock, and that
if we can give him a lift at his graft
he won't find any of us with cold feet.
That Is ,of course, If It's a straight
deal and he really wants to do the
right thing by the lingo that we are
all proud of.

But Is It's anything else he wants to
koap his eye puelnd. We've a hunch
thai any man who tries to monkey
with our mother tongue for political
purposes Is going to get in the nock
all he has got coming to him. We of
Indiana, where, perhaps, in politics
and literature, we use as much Eng-

lish language per capita as In any
other neck of the woods in the coun-
try, certainly won't stand for anything
that gives the language the heavy end
of the log. If there is anything we are
touchy about, it Is our Engliah, and
whether it Is being used for the hot
air of a political gabfest or the perfect-
ly lovely resolutions of the Local
Council of Women, we want it kept
straight and used without any marks
on the deck, and it will never lack
for a gang of husky guys to see thnt It
doesn't get the worst of it. Va of Eng-

lish, pure aar undefiled and oodli'8 at
IL

1 V(v i' ,

1

Maude Gonne McBrlde,
The famous Irish beauty and cham-nlo- n

ot Irish liberty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of an erder of the Orphans' Court at

Columbia county the undersigned, administrat-
or 1. b n. n. t. a. of Samuel C. Bower, late ot
Centre townshlp,deoeased, will aell at public
sale, on the premises in Centre township on

TUESDAY, APRIL 4th, 1905,
at one o'clock p. m , all that certain real estate
described aa follows:

TRACT NO. t All that certain messuage and
tract ot land situate partly In Centre township
and partly In Orantie township, said county ot
Columbia; bounded on the north by land ot
John Thomas, on the east by publle r.'Ud lead-

ing from the river to the mountain, on tho
sout h by land E. Bhellhammer and on the West
b y landa of Chancy Whltmlre and Danlal Whit-mir- e,

containing thirty-tw- o acres and one
hundred and seven perches of farm land where
on are erected a

FRAME DWELLING,
bank barn and outbuildings. A good) orchard
and good well of water on the promises. The
land Is In a irood Hate of cultivation.

TRACT NO. In Centra township,
county aforenald, bounded aad described aa
follows: Beginning at a atone corner ot line of
luud formerly owned by Slmoa llagenbuch,
deceased; thence by the same north thirteen
degrees west one hundred and eight pcrchea to
a gum tree; thenoe by land of the heirs ot
Ueorge Kelebner, deceased, south Beventy-seve- n

degrees west seventy-Av- e perches to a
stone; thence south thirteen degrees east one
hundred and eight perchoa to a sto ,e north
seventy-seve- n degrees east seven and flvo
tenths perches to the place ot beginning, con-

taining

5 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES
WOOD LAND. ,

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of one-four-th

of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down ot the property; the oue-four-

less the ten per cent, at the confirmation ot
Bale; and the remaining three-fourt- In one
year thereafter, with Interest from confirma-
tion nlsL 8- - H. BEISHLINB,

A. N. Yost, Atty. Admr. d. b. n. 0. t. a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Nathan L. Hotter, late of Pint Town.

ip, dmeaiied.
The unaereiyHea, auUitr appointed by the

Orpltaut' Court of GAumhta vuuuty, Yitmil-vaiti- a,

to make dtntrUiution of the bulame In tlte
m, ills 010. W. At1. adminUitratur in dud

relate, to and among the parties entitled thereto,
will ell at hit office in Hue V- P. h'vee building at
ilillvtlle. Pa , on Tnreday, March iM, 1M at V

u'vlut k tn the forenoon of eald day, to perform
the dalteeof hie appotnlnient, trlwn and wlutre
all purtlet Uitreied will apiiear and pow tlwtr
claim, or be forever debarred from comtuo in on
nldfund. WM. C JQUXarOS,

jtat Audi'.or,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias limned out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL ist. 1905,
at two o,elock p. m.

All that certain lot of land situate on tho
northerly side of Brtttaln street, In Michael's
Addition to West Berwick In the township ot
Berwick, now Borough of West Berwick, Co
lumbia county, Pa., and bounded and described
aa follows, to wit: Beginning at the north,
westerly corner of Brtttaln and Mercer streets,
thence along Brtttaln streot south elghty-seve- n

degrees ten minutes west eighty-seve- n and one
half feet; thence north two degrees and fifty
minutes west seventy-fiv- e and fonr tentha feet
to an alley; thence south seventy-eeve- n degrees
thrrty minutes east ninety and feet
to Mercer street; thenre along the same south
two degrees fltty minutes east fifty one feet to
Brtttaln street, tho plare of beginning. Being
the easterly part of lot no. B of Michael's
addition to West HorwWt, ra. Whereon Is
erected a two-ator- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, tikea tn execution at the suit of

Security BuJMIng and flavlnp Union vs. Frank
A. Shirk, and to be sold as the property ot
Frank A. Shirk.

IT. C. RarnDLDi and W. W. BLACK,
Ai.ix C. JjuraaoK. Sheriff.

Attorney a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of writ of fieri fanlosi Itemed out of

the Court of Common Tleaa ot Columbia county
Pennsylvania and to me directed t ftp re will b
exposed to publlcsale at the Court llouao In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, APRIL 1st, 1905,
at two o'clock p. ra.
All that certain lot piece or parcel of land lay-

ing and being situated In the Borough of Ber-

wick, county of Col urn Ma and Htirte ot Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and- described aa follows, to
wit: On the east by 1M number thlrtr lx on
the south by Front street, on the west by lot
number thirty-eigh- t and on the north by
Schley alley, being torty-flv- e feet In width on
Front street and extending In depth ot the
aume width a dlstaose of one hundred and
seventy-eig- feet. Containing eight thousand
and ten square feet of land, and being number-
ed and designated aa :ot number thirty-seve- n

an the northerly side of Front Btreet of
Michael addition of west Berwick.

Seized, taken In exeoutlon at the autt of
Security Building and Savings Union vs. Amos
8. Sturdovant, and to be sold aa the property of
Amos. 8. Hturdevant.

II. C. RSTNOLD8 and W. W. BLACK,
AibiC: Jackson, Sheriff.

Attorneys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot sundry wrltaof Ft. Fa. Issued out

at the Court of Commoa Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania aDJ'to me directed there
win be exposed to publle sale at the Court
ilouse In Bloomsburg, county and stale afore-sa- M

on

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1905,
at two o'clock p. m., tho following described
real estate, to wit: All that certain lot, piece
snd parcel of land situato In the township of
Locust, county and stato- aforuld, bounded
and described as follows: On the north and
east by n public road, on the south and west by
lands of Wm. B. Suyder, containing

FOUR ACRES OF LAND,
be the same more or less. Being the same
premises which Harriet Yeager conveyed to L.
H. Bernlnger by di ed dated March sist, 1902.
Whereon are erected a

TWO-STO- RY DWELLING
HOUSE, BANK BARN

and other
Seized, taken in execution at the suits of

Jereailab Hnyder, now to use of C. C. Mensch,
vs L. II. Bernloger, and WL'bod Khoades, and
to be sold as the property of L. 11. Bornlngor,
B.HBUHSR ana mknkcu, w. w. BLACK,

Attorneys. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Sttaf 0 Samuel C. Bour,.laU of Centre loum.

ship, OeceaweL.
Notice Is hereby Given that tettem nf itmin.

1st ration on the estate of Samuel C. Bower late
of Centre township, deceased, nave been grant-
ed to the undersigned administrator to whom
all persona Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payments, and those having claimsor demandB will make known the same withoutdelay to 8. 11. BE1SHLINE,

Admr.,d. b. n. o. t. a,
A. N. Tost, Atty. Hazleton, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
BtaU ofjaajo Rarax. tote of tht tovmthip oj' Greenwood, CoU,.Co. ra., dVtvcued.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-ary on the estate of Jacob Kantz, late of thetownship of Greenwood, county of Columbia,
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been grunted to
Wm Mather and John Kaatx executors of saiddeceaned, to whom all Dersonii lnriehiinl t m
estate are requested to make pajm-n- t, and.
iuubo unviuK cmuus ur ueuianoa wm make

WM. MATHER,
H. A. McKll.Lir, JOHN KANTZ.

6U Attorney. Executors.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

To William S. GUmore, late ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania.

Whereas Nora Ollmore, your wife has filed a
libel In the Court ot common Pleas 01 Columbia

December Term, No. 1, 1904, praying
uitiiiud agitniBb yuu. ouw yuu are uereoy

notified and required to appear In said Court on
or before Mondny the flrgt day of May next, to
answer the oomplaluts of the said Nora Ollmore
and In default of such appearance you will be
liable 10 have a divorce, grunted in your ab--
Bem. W. W. ULAUK.

ltt-- Sheriff.

Professional Cards.
N. U. FUNK.

ATTORN

Enl's Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AOENT,
Office, in Townaend'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'lBank Bldg.,8d floor

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John e. vaiBia. john 0. uaaaaji
FREEZE & HARMAN,

A1 1 C tNBY t AND COt NbBLLOHb AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, 1 door below

Opera House,

II. A. McKlLLIP,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian llulliling, and Flon.
BLOOMSBUkG, PA

A. N. YOST.
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Lot Building Court IIoiikc Square.
BLOOMSBURQ. PA

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED 1KELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Over First NHnnal Bank.

BLOOMSBUKG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YBTTEK,
attorney at la w(

Bloomsbup.c, Pa
Office-I- Ent's Building,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Cerner of Third and Mala St

CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
A7TORNIY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSnURG, PA.

W Will be ia Oranceville Wedneidev
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTOXNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wens' Building over T. O.
Wells Hardware Store, UJoomsburg,

Will be in MiliviHe on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATT0RN3Y AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, over Fanners Ha--
tional Bank. n-io--

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNIIr AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rar-offl-

ce Llddlcot building, Locust aveai

JfONTOVm TII.irHOHB. nu TILIramBVBS TIBTID. GIaISSBB FITTBD.

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UUQBXW
owes hocbs: Offloe ltesldenoe, 4th BU

loMp. m.,:80 to 8 p.m.
BLOOMSBURG, P

J. 2. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOW.

Office and residence, 410 Main 8t
3-- v BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with cr1nM

work.
311 Market St., Blcmsburg, Pa.

Ilaurs: 10 to 8 TelerA

DR. M. J. HESS,
DESTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY. '
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

FLOO SBURG TAk
Columbia Montour Telephone oonnecuoa.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
BURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Xai
Bloomsburo, Pa.

A3 stylet of work done in a sunerior m,
an w orn warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FATS.
by the use of Gas, and free of choree

Brunei! leein are inserted,
o be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
YIRE INSURANCE AOENT.
(Sncaesaorto B. 7. Hartman

Renreaenta twnlva nt th. .
les in the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SUBTUBi

PrankUnofFhUe,. mo,ooo T2 ieaPenn'a,Phlla iliaQueen, of N. Y. . . 500,000 Jm1Westchester, N.t. soo.ooo LreJanr 5c
. "l"".VV JOU.OOS

Office First Natl Bank RlHo a
All claims promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON.
INSURANCE AND REALESTATK

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
o

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streett J

Bloomsbuko, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as eood Ci
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-
ed and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St, Bloomsbubo,

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. ui Weit Main Btreet
WLarge and convenient sample rooma. bafrooma, hot and cold water, and modm ooav.veniences Bar stocked with best vine niliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. ASnydkr, Proprietor.

(Oppoilte the Court House)
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Large and convenient sample room, barrooma, hot and cold water, and all
modern ;o 'p- - ctj,


